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In your view, how does the pandemics transform universities?

The current pandemics led universities to do a number of things.
Among these things we developed a number of online learning
best practices. The main implication of those online learning
best practices and the dissemination of those practices is a
radical change in the way personal relations are developed
within each of our campuses. This clearly affects one's
perception of the kind of services that universities provide to
society. The way technology is used should actually be
considered and be adapted to the different cultures and to the
different societies that each of us are serving. At the same time,
this kind of standardization facilitates the comparison between
institutions that is typically made through the ranking
mechanisms. But at the same time, it's curious to understand
that this kind of development fires back in our organizational
culture. Institutions and universities in general need to make
sure that they do not lose their intrinsic character as defined and
moulded throughout time by the societies and cultures in which
we are embedded. This should not be affected by forced
conversions caused by technologies and rankings. 
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Prof. Amaro De Matos has a strong academic background
(PhD in Mathematical Physics at USP, Brazil, 1988, and PhD
in Finance at INSEAD, 1995) and a large administrative
experience at Higher Education Institutions. He is the Vice-
Rector at Universidade Nova de Lisboa, Portugal,
responsible for the International Development of the
institution. Until August 2017 he has been the Associate
Dean for Institutional Relations at Nova School of Business
and Economics in the same University, being the main
responsible for Institutional contacts and the international
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Joao Amaro De Matos教授

新里斯本大学国际发展副校长

Amaro De Matos教授有很强的学术背景（他于1988年在巴西南太
平洋大学获得数学物理学博士学位，1995年在欧洲工商管理学院获
得金融学博士学位），并在高等教育机构有丰富的管理经验。他是
葡萄牙里斯本新大学的副校长，负责该机构的国际发展。在2017年
8月之前，他一直是该大学商业和经济学院负责机构关系的副院
长，主要负责机构联系和国际战略的制定，其中包括自2005年以来
的认证、排名、社交联络和联盟设计。
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在你看来，疫情是如何对大学进行转变的？
 
目前的疫情使得大学做了一系列的事情。其中，我们开发出了一些关于在
线学习的最佳实践。这些在线学习的最佳实践以及它们的传播的主要影响
是，我们每个校园内的个人关系发展方式发生了根本的变化。这显然会影
响到人们对大学为社会该提供何种服务的看法。当我们看待并使用技术
时，应将其适配于不同的文化，以及我们每个人所服务的不同社会。同
时，这种标准化有利于机构之间的比较，而这种比较通常是通过排名机制
进行的。但与之相对的，我们要理解这种发展又会怎样影响我们的组织文
化。机构和大学总体上需要确保它们不会失去由我们所处的社会和文化长
期定义和塑造的内在特征。这不应该受到技术和排名造成的强制转换的影
响。

Can you elaborate more on the effects of the pandemics on
HEIs? 
 
Because of the pandemics, what happens is that we have no
longer the possibility of face-to-face interactions. This is not
possible due to the risk of contagion. We have to reduce our
habits of travelling. I will no longer travel to China for two days
and fly back. Whenever I travel to China, I want to spend at least
a full week.  Now we have become under the constraints of 
 online communications, and being more and more conscious of
the time differences among partners. It's not simply that. We
have to make a careful adjustment of our agendas because of
time zones.

As universities left the “ivory tower model”, they became service
providers to the society in the areas of knowledge generation,
knowledge sharing, and knowledge-based education. The
current pandemics led HEIs to develop a number of online
learning best practices, and to a radical change in the way how
personal relations occur among the campuses. This clearly
affects one’s perception of the service provided by universities. 

疫情时期的合作与文化认同
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  "The key ingredient for
successful cooperation among
international institutions lies in
how this academic leadership
is conscious of cultural and
social differences. "

As an expert in HE for several years, what can you tell
about the implications of the use of technologies on
higher education?

The use of this kind of technology that is internet based
has several implications. The first is to what extent
technology is available. The second is how online
communication mechanisms may affect the way people
and individuals relate to each other. The third is how
should we consider to train users regarding the new
technology and overcome their natural resistance to
change? And finally, given those technologies and the
changes in the society, how should we adapt the services
provided by universities to the new emerging social
relations and to the new needs revealed by the society? 

在当前影响社会和文化的转型下，学术领导者应如何平衡文化和
标准化？

让我们回到LEAD2项目的本质上来。在LEAD2项目中，我们的目
标是发展学术领导力，讨论中国和欧洲大学在创新和国际合作方
面的管理模式。国际机构间成功合作的关键因素在于学术领导层
对于文化和社会差异的认知程度。

学术领导者需要考虑以下问题，如何证明合作的长期利益，如何
在研究中建立适当的重叠，以及每个合作伙伴的战略和机构议程
是什么。最后，如何转变内部组织的水平以促进国际合作。

How do academic leaders balance culture and
standardization under the current transition affecting
societies and cultures? 
 
Let us go back to the nature of the LEAD2 project. Within
the LEAD2 project, we aim to develop academic
leadership and discuss governance models of Chinese
and European universities in the context of innovation,
and also of international cooperation. The key ingredient
for successful cooperation among international
institutions lies in how this academic leadership is
conscious of cultural and social differences. 

Academic leaders need to consider the following
questions, such as how to justify the long-run interest of
cooperation, how to set up a proper overlap in research,
and what are the strategic and institutional agendas of
each partner. And finally, how to transform the level of
internal organization to facilitate international
cooperation.

作为一个在高等教育领域工作多年的专家，您能谈谈技术的使用对高等
教育的影响吗？

这种基于互联网的技术的使用有几个影响。首先是技术在什么程度上可
用。第二是在线交流机制如何影响人与人之间的关系。第三是我们应该
如何考虑对用户进行有关新技术的培训，并克服他们自然产生的对变化
的阻力？最后，鉴于这些技术和社会的变化，我们应该如何使大学提供
的服务适应新出现的社会关系和社会所揭示的新需求？

      “国际机构间成功合作的关键因素
在于学术领导层对于文化和社会差异的
认知程度。”
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Do you think these implications change from country to
country? How do you think of the cultural identity of
HEIs in a period of pandemics?

All these things will have different impact and possibly
different efficiency. If you consider their impact in Europe
and in China, it can be different as our societies reflect
different forms of culture and different ways of seeing
the implications. But in Europe we don't need to compare
it with China. It varies from country to country. I can
imagine how the impact is perceived in China would be
different from what we face in Europe. It is true that
universities serve their societies, but the societies that
each of us serve are quite different. They induce different
individual behaviors, and also have quite different
expectations in each of our countries and in each of our
continents. 

What is unavoidable is that there are forces trying to
standardize higher education, and these forces are all
around. If you want to think about it, the advantage of
standardization is pretty obvious. It makes all of us more
comparable. The disadvantage, however, is also pretty
obvious, because we are not directly comparable and we
face distinct realities and ways of viewing the world. 

This problem encompasses heterogeneous view of
societies. Therefore, the impact of the use of technology
is also heterogeneous. Decision makers in higher
education, in particular the academic leaders need to
deal with these tensions, the standardization and the
competitiveness. 

你认为这些影响在不同的国家有变化吗？您如何看待疫情时期高
校的文化身份？

所有这些东西都会有不同的影响，可能也会有不同的效率。比如
它们在欧洲和中国的影响可能是不同的，因为我们的社会反映了
不同的文化形式和看待影响的不同方式。但在欧洲，我们不需要
与中国做比较，它因国家而异。我可以想象，中国如何看待影响
会与我们在欧洲面临的情况不同。诚然，大学为其社会服务，但
我们每个人所服务的社会是相当不同的。它们引发了不同的个人
行为，而且每个国家和每个大陆的期望也大不相同。

不可避免的是，有一些力量试图使高等教育标准化，而这些力量
就在身边。如果你想一想，标准化的好处是非常明显的。它使我
们所有人都更有可比性。然而，缺点也相当明显，因为我们没有
直接的可比性，我们面临着不同的现实和看待世界的方式。

这个问题包含了对社会的异质性看法。因此，技术使用的影响也
是异质性的。高等教育的决策者，特别是学术领导者需要处理这
些矛盾以及标准化和竞争带来的问题。

您能更详细地阐述一下疫情对高校的影响吗？

由于疫情，我们不再有面对面交流的可能性，因为有传染的风险。我们
必须减少旅行的习惯。我再也不能去中国旅行两天就飞回来。每当我去
中国旅行时，我希望至少停留一整周的时间。 现在我们在网络交流的约
束下，越来越意识到伙伴之间的时差。不仅如此，因为时区的关系，我
们必须对我们的议程进行仔细的调整。 

随着大学离开 "象牙塔模式"，它们在知识生成、知识共享和知识教育领
域成为社会的服务提供者。目前的疫情使得高等院校开发了一些在线学
习的最佳实践，并彻底改变了校园之间个人关系的发展方式。这显然会
影响到人们对大学所提供的服务的看法。


